
Greetings CCGA Members:  Following our annual Executive Committee meeting we 

have a number of updates and changes to announce.  You’ll find a copy of the 

CCGA’s 2020 Schedule attached.  Note that Manchester CC has replaced Blue Fox 

Run.  Manchester is a superbly maintained course and will be a pleasure to play. 

Golf carts will be required at Manchester as the first and tenth holes are at 

opposite ends of the course.  Hopefully, Blue Fox Run will return to the CCGA’s 

schedule at a future date when course conditions have improved. 

The CCGA will offer a Forward Tees Flight (FTF) at eight courses in 2020. Those 

members who played in the FTF last year will be included in the initial FTF for 

2020; however, all CCGA members can opt into or out of the FTF.  Let us know at 

Hawk’s Landing  if you would like to join the FTF.  Tournaments at Hawk’s Landing 

and Lyman Orchards will not offer the FTF.  After the season has begun, members 

can switch ONE TIME into or out of the FTF. 

Starting In 2020 substitutes will not be eligible to win prizes, thereby all prizes will be 

awarded to CCGA members only. 

As we did last season, the CCGA Championship winners will be decided by USGA 

Matching Card Rules when ties exist. 

 As most of you are aware the GHIN Handicap System will transition into the 

World Handicap System (WHS) in January 2020.  The CCGA will be impacted, 

but the changes should be assimilated with little difficulty. 

We encourage you to visit the USGA website for additional details on the World 

Handicap System. 

Attached you will find the CCGA’s Application.  Remember, all applications must be sent 

in by March 1, 2020 to assure your CCGA membership. 

If you have definitely decided not to return to the CCGA, please let us know ASAP. 

Thanks and have a Great Holiday Season, 

Ron 


